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The Grand Opening of Army Family Gallery 

On Sunday, 16 July 2000 , th e 
Friends ofthe Fort Lewis Military 
Museum officially opened the 

new Army Family Gallery. This gallery is 
dedicated to remembering the service and 
support provided by Army family mem
bers through history . Although the empha
sis of the gallery is on the Army faIllily at 
Fort Lewis and the Pacific North west, 
many of the exhibits are univer s al in 
nature and represent Army families 
throughout the world. 
The gallery begins with two figures 

representing LTC and Mrs. Silas Casey at 
Fort Steilacoom , circa 1858. This is 
appropriate since the Casey family , 
including their young son Ned and two 
daughters , were the first Army family to 
serve in the Puget Sound region. The 
gallery then goes on to represent Army 
sons and daughters, love and marriage, a 
couple dressed for a formal military ball, 
and an all too common farewell between a 
husband and wife in July, 1950. 
It is hoped that the Army Family Gallery 

will prove to be a fitting reminder of the 
importance of families to the Army's 
illustrious history. 
The Army Family Gallery has already 

proved to be ve.ry popular with museum 
visitors and has also generated four 
articles in area newspapers. 
Please make a point of visiting our 

newest gallery, and if you have artifacts, 
photographs, or interesting stories related 
to Army family life , please share them 
with us. Captain and Mrs. Harold F. Smith and daughter during the J930s. 
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President's Report 

I was very sorry to have missed our grand opening 
of the new Army Family Gallery, bnt I was delighted 
to hear that everything went so well. I would like to 
thank our fine vice president, COL Ian Larson, for 
filling in for me at the ribbon cutting. I would also like 
to thank LTG James Hill and his wonderful wife and 
children for assisting us in our grand gallery opening. 
We appreciate LTG Hill's interest and support in 
preserving the history of our Army families. 

I am sad to report the recent death of COL William 
"Bob" Jones, (USA Retired). Bob was a loyal Friend 
and dedicated Cannon Shop volunteer. We already 
miss him very much. He was a true gentleman as well 
as a patriot. Fittingly, several generous donations 
were made in his name to the museum. 
This is my last president's report, as I have decided 

not to run for another term. I have been president of 
this wonderful organization since 1984, so I guess you 
can see I have had a great time. It is now time to let 
someone else gain the satisfaction of being the 
president of such an outstanding group of people. I 
hope to continue to attend Friend's meetings and will 
hope to see many of you there. During my presidency 
I have seen many fantastic improvements to the 
museum and its programs, and I am confident that 
the museum will continue to grow and improve in the 
coming years. 

I would like to thank all our Museum Friends who 
volunteered their time and talents to the preservation 
of our heritage during my term as president and wish 
them happiness and good health in the coming years. 

Vasco J. Fenili 

Of course, the big news for this issue of the Banner 
is the opening of the new Army Family Gallery. We 
are all very excited about this project and look 
forward to adding new exhibits and artifacts to the 
gallery as time and resources allow. On page three we 
have reproduced a copy of the handout that was given 
out to attendees of the gallery opening. Although we 
thank several of the major contributors on the hand
out sheet, I would also like to extend my appreciation 
to all the Friends who support our organization and 
museum throughout the year. Certainly, we could not 
operate without you. 

This summer has been the busiest in the museum's 
history and the fact that the post has been "open" to 
visitors throughout the summer has been great for 
"business." We have also hosted a number of tours 
and programs and on page four we list some of our 
activities commemorating the 50th Anniversary of the 
Korean War. 

In July, the U.S. Army Chief of Military History, BG 
John Sloan Brown and his lovely wife, Mary Beth, 
visited the museum. General Brown received a brief
ing on our museum and historical activities and 
toured our galleries. General and Mrs. Brown also 
visited with a number of our Museum Friends, 
including Mrs. Marion Ball, COL Jo Swartz, and Mrs. 
Beverley Bills, who presented them with a set of her 
signed postcards depicting Fort Lewis landmarks. 
COL Paul Knoop also briefed General Brown on the 
activities of the Friends. We all enjoyed the visit of the 
Brown's and hope that they are able to visit Fort 
Lewis again. 

As usual, the museum staff has also assisted a 
number of veterans and their families obtain historical 
information related to military service. In addition, we 
have also helped a number of active units on Fort 
Lewis research and preserve their history and 
heritage. This is all part of our efforts to serve the 
military and civilian communities and provide a sense 
of pride and knowledge of our priceless military 
heritage. 

Alan H. Archambault 
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W~lcom~ to th~ 


fort k~wi~ Mu~~um 


llrmy family Gall~ry 

Th~ «Irmy family Gall~ry is th~ n~w~t ~xhibit at th~ fort b~Wis Military 

Mus~um. Th~ displays w~r~ er~at~d to r~eognis~ th~ importane~ of «Irmy 
family m~mb~rs to th~ hi&tory and aehi~v~m~nts of th~ Unit~d ~tat~s «Irmy. 
«Ilthough this gall~ry is now op~n to th~ publie it is still "a work in progr~ss". 
In th~ futur~ w~ hop~ to ~xpand th~ ~xhibits to eov~r many mor~ asp~ets of 
th~ «Irmy family story. Our suee~ss towards this goal will d~p~nd on futur~ 
donations of tim~, funds and m~morabilia. 

Th~ pr~~nt ~xhibits w~r~ mad~ possibl~ through th~ int~r~t and 
g~n~rosity of Th~ fri~nds of th~ fort b~wis Military Mus~um. Th~ fri~nds 
fund~d th~ ~ntir~ proj~et, donat~d many of th~ artifaets, and also gav~ fr~~ly 
of th~ir tim~ and knowl~dg~. «Ilthough th~ mus~um staff would lik~ to thank 
all our support~rs, th~ following individuals w~r~ instrum~ntal in th~ eompl~
tion of this gall~ry: Mrs. Marion J3all, Mrs. J3~v~rl~y J3ills, Mr. ~t~v~n J3i1john, 
J36 and Mrs. \iaseo f~nili, COb paul K.noop, ~6M Clair ~tairr~tt, COb Isabdl~ 
~wartz and M«IJ Carla W~ig~rs. W~ would also I ik~ to d~dieat~ this gall~ry to 
all our lat~ fri~nds of th~ Mus~um who s~rv~ as an inspiration to us, 
partieularly: Major 'Rob~rt Ball, COb Bill Jon~s, b TC «II ~~gar, and gold lif~ 
m~mb~r Mrs. Isab~ll~ W. ~wartz. ' 

W~ hop~ you ~njoy your visit and will join with us in honoring our 
soldi~rs and «Irmy family m~m~b~rs who hav~ giv~n so mueh to our nation. 

t-:xx**:xxx: 
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The Korean War 

Commemorated 


During the last several months, the staff of the 
Fort Lewis Military Museum have partici
pa ted in several events marking the 50 th 

Anniversary of the Korean War. This is fitting, given 
the Important role that Fort Lewis, the 2nd Infantry 
DivisIOn and I Corps played in this first major 
confrontation of the Cold War. 

Fort Lewis commemorated the start of the Korean 
War in June with a ceremony honoring Korean War 
veterans. During this program over 600 Republic of 
Korea War Service Medals were awarded to deserving 
veterans. In July, a ceremony was conducted to honor 
the soldiers of the 2nd Infantry Divis ion who departed 
Fort Lewis in July, 1950, bound for combat in Korea. 

On 2 August, the Association of the United States 
Army hos ted a dinner to commemorate the reactiva
tion and honor the participation of I Corps in the 
Korean War. Mr. Gerry Weyer , a veteran of I Corp's 
reactivation, recalled the events of 1950, and our 
museum curator gave an overview of the corps' service 
in Korea. 
We should also mention that the Cannon Shop has 

stocked several exciting books related to the Korean 
War. Please stop by and see our selection. 

Ring bearer and flower girl at a military 
wedding c. 1920s. 

The Friends of the 
Fort Lewis Military Museum 
Post Office Box 331001 
Fort Lewis, WA 98433-1001 



Friends of the Fort Lewis Military Museum 

General Membership Meeting 

Sunday, September 24-, 2000 


Place: The Fort Lewis Officers' Club 
Time: 1130 - 1215 Social Hour 

1215 - 1315 Brunch 
1315 - 1400 Program & Meeting 

Program: 
In commemoration of the Fiftieth 

Anniversary of the reactivation of I 
Corps for service in the Korean War, 
our Museum Curator, Alan Archam
bault will give an illustrated presenta
tion on I Corps in the Korean War. 

Our meeting will also include an elec
tion of a new President and Vice Presi
dent of the Friends as well as several 
positions on the Board of Directors. 
This will be the last meeting of the 
Friends at the Fort Lewis Officers' 
Club, which officially closes on Octo
ber 1, 2000. 

Please join us for an enjoyable program and show your support f0r our Museum. 
Return your reservation form and check by Friday, September 22. Last minute 
reservations may be made by calling COL Paul Knoop at (253) 565-7359. 

Return this form to: COL (Ret) Paul Knoop, 1054 Berkeley, Fircrest, WA 98466 
Here is my check, payable to "The Friends" for the following: 

a._______ Reservations for the Brunch (cost: $10 each) 
b. Reservations for coffee and desert / fruit only (cost $2 each) 
c.______ Total Amount Enclosed. 

Name: ________________ 
Address ______________________ 


